
555.4 Acres
$590,000
Humboldt County, Nevada
landresellers.com/properties/9e1595c4a46

Property Types: Land, Patented Mining Claims
State: Nevada
County: Humboldt County
City: Winnemucca
Price: $590,000
Total Acreage: 555.4
Property ID: humboldt 555 (seppp)

Property Address: Barrett Springs Road,
Winnemucca, NV
APN: 05036106
GPS: 41.022440704096, -117.88011754683
Roads: dirt-4wd
Power: no
Taxes: $300
Seller Fees: 135

555 acres Krum Hills North of Winnemucca - Pansy Lee Mine

Property Details

Unique Quiet Isolation

Part of the Pansy Lee Mine is on part of the property.

SIZE: 555.40+/- ac 
APN#: 05036106
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The West half (W 1/2); The Northeast Quarter (NE 1/4); and the North Half (N 1/2) of the Southeast Quarter (SE 1/4) of section 1, Township 36 North,
Range 36 East, M.D.B.&M.
STATE: Nevada
COUNTY: Humboldt
GENERAL LOCATION:  about 19 miles NW of Winnemucca. East side of Barrett Springs Road     
GPS(approx.): 41.02163 , -117.879223; NW: 41.032508 , -117.888836 ; NE: 41.032702 , -117.869567 ; East side common point: 41.021792 , -117.869567 ; inner common corner
SW: 41.02163 , -117.879223 ; South side common point: 41.018068 , -117.879223 ; SW: 41.0179381 , -117.888922
GENERAL ELEVATION: approx. 4550'-5028' 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Surrounded on 3 sides E-N-W and half of the Southside by BLM lands. Old mining area. Pansy Mine & Nevada Consolidated Mine are at the Eastern
boundary with the majority being on BLM lands. The Laurel Site is just to the west Near the Krum Hills

The Pansy Lee Mine is a silver mine located in Humboldt County, Nevada, at an elevation of 4,800 feet. It has historical significance in the mining industry and was first discovered
in 1936. Although it has been actively operated in the past, it is currently closed with no known plans for reopening.

Interestingly, there is another reference to the Pansy Lee Mine at a slightly higher elevation of 5,102 feet. This mine is not only associated with silver but also with gold. The details
about this mine were obtained from the USGS Mineral Resources Data System3.

If you’re curious about the mining history in the area, the Ten Mile Mining District surrounding Winnemucca, Nevada, has played a significant role in the extraction of valuable minerals.
However, the Pansy Lee Mine remains a silent witness to the past, Waiting for its next chapter in the mining saga.

Sec 1 T36N R36E Silver lead gold copper

Deposit: The mine is on a small knob on the east side of the krum hills hosted in shales and siltstones of the rasberry fm. Many of the veins occupy ne-trending shears while others only
partly fill the shears; most dip west at steep angles. Dumps near the big shaft are extensive and filled with pyrite, and other sulfides. Small adits along NE shears are remnants of
earlier activity in the camp. Sample 2374 was a high-grade chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, sphalerite, tetrahedrite, and possibly au/ag mineralization. Sample 2375 was a composite sample
of quartz vein material from the main dumps, and included breccias with visible tetrahedrite and galena As well As arsenopyrite and pyrite.; model name could also be: polymetallic
veins. Consists of sunpatented claims adjoining the nevada consolidated mines co. Most of the $142,628 produced in the district in 1942 probably came from this mine. There was
sporadic operation of the mine after wwii but no record of its productions development consists of several adits, a 180 ft deep shaft, and 1600 ft of other workings. In 1972 the property
was leased to alpine minerals, inc., and subleased to jack wilson. In 1907, the first claims were staked on the veins of the present workings. In 1910, small-scale production was begun
lasting for several years, by the 1910 mining co. From then until 1938, only sporadic leasing and prospecting occurd, until the west coast mines co. Took it over in 1937. Biggest
production- 1941. Largest Ag-production in nevada at that time. ; info.src : 1 pub lit; 2 unpub rept; 3 field observ

Deposit type: Low-sulfide Au-quartz vein

Development: Great west gold and silver was sampling the 585 and 710 levels of the west coast mine in 1985 to investigate possibility of reopening. Merger of great west gold and
silver and west coast mines announced in dec. 1986. Drill program to test downward extension of the vein was planned. Reopening was announced in early 1987.

Geology: Geol.com: ne-trending shear zones contain discontinuous veins of quartz. Vein averages 17 inches wide.

Rock formation(s): Raspberry Formation

TYPE OF TERRAIN: rolling hills-mountains
ZONING: residential 
POWER: no
PHONE: no
WATER: Must install well if you build
SEWER: No. Only needed when/if you build.



1881.com Investments
www.1881.com 
Austin, TX 78727

5124789999
land@1881.com

1881.com Investments is a land company that
specializes in Selling and Buying Real Estate. Types of
property we specialize in is vacant land, mountain
land, mining claims, and patented mining claims. We
offer various land for sale in both large acreage and
smaller parcels and lots.

ROADS: dirt-4wd
PROPERTY TAX: approx. $300 a year  
CLOSING/DOC. FEES: $135  
TIME LIMIT TO BUILD: none
ASSOCIATION DUES: NONE
TITLE INFORMATION: Free and clear 
If/when more info becomes available we will update listing.

FINANCING INFO and PURCHASE INFO

 

Go to 1881.com Area Land page
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